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4.

The TechnicalCommittee has been made aware of the follo\ting:

.

.

.

Alcan implementedthe fall and winter flow releaseof30 m3/sfrom the Nechako
Reservoir on September2, 2002 as approvedby the Technical Committee.
Further, Alcan was completing constructionwork at the Skins Lake Spillway
betweenAugust 20 and October21,2002 andhad a limit on the reservoirrelease
capacityat this samerateof releaseduring this period.
Reservoirinflows have been much greaterthan nofD1althis year. The reservoir
level is abovenormal operatinglevel for this time of year,and a projectionof the
spring2003 reservoirlevel basedon the currentreleaseand springinflows coQ1d
result in forced spill and dam safetyissues.Basedon this infofD1ation,Alcan, in
consultationwith the Comptroller of Water Rights for B.C. proposesto spill
additionalwater during the winter to reducethe risk of the springreservoirlevel
being abovethe safetargetandpotentiallyrequiringthe releaseof largespills next
spring.
Alcan has provided the Technical Committeewith additional infofD1ationthat
describesboth the uncertaintyin the predictedwinter inflows to the reservoirand
the resulting effects on the spring reservoir elevation under alternaterelease
scenarios.

Given theseuncertainties,Alcan hasproposedthat releasesfrom the reservoirbe
regulatedduringthe winter of2002/03 basedon the following principles:

.
.

Changesin the rate of releasethat areto be greaterthan 30 m3/swill be madein
stepssuchthat the maximumchangein releaseper stepis not greaterthan 30
m3/s.

,

Increasesin releasesfrom the reservoirfollowing ice formationon theNechako
River shouldbe avoidedif possible;
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The time betweengatechangeswill be not lessthantwo weeksrecognizingthe
operationallimitations of making gatechangesin the winter (de-icing andsafety),
theuncertaintyof predictingincreasesor decreases
of inflow over the winter, and
the needto makefinal decisionsthat placedamsafetyand flood protectionfirst;
The total numberof gatechangesmadeduring the winter periodwill be
minimized;and,
Finally, any gatechangedecisionsby Alcan would not decreasethe release
betweenMarch 7,2003 andMay 15,2003in the interestsof emergingChinook
salmon.

Alcan hasfurtherproposedto allow spill releasesto attenuatenaturallyfrom the spillway
asthe reservoirdecreases
over the winter period. As well, Alcan proposesto provide
monthly updatesto the NFCPTechnicalCommitteeof the reservoirlevel, inflows and
outflows so asto keepthem apprisedof changingconditionsthroughoutthe winter
period.
The TechnicalCommitteehasreviewedthis inforDlationand recognizesthe requirement
to spill water. The TechnicalCommittee,however,hasa responsibilityto ensurethat any
flow release decision will not risk Nechako chinook production. The Technical
Committeehasreviewedthe proposedflow releasescenariosandhasconcludedthat they
areunlikely to havea negativeeffecton Chinookproduction. The attachedMemorandum
provides the backgroundinformation and the rationale for the Technical Committee's
decision.
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